Primary structure of carboxypeptidase T: delineation of functionally relevant features in Zn-carboxypeptidase family.
The primary structure of carboxypeptidase T--a Zn-dependent extracellular enzyme of Thermoactinomyces vulgaris--was determined from the cloned cpT gene nucleotide sequence and compared to Zn-carboxypeptidases from various organisms. The compilation and analysis of multiple alignment accompanied by consideration of available tertiary structure data have shown that in the overall spatial structure and active site arrangement CpT is similar to other enzymes constituting the Zn-carboxypeptidase family. Nine of 16 amino acid residues found to be strictly invariant are presumably located close to the active site. The preservation of His69, Glu72, Asn144, Arg145, His196, Tyr248, and Glu270 identified previously as essential catalytic site participants implicates basically the same catalytic mechanism in the Zn-carboxypeptidase family. It is proposed that Pro205 and Asp256 should play an important role in proper S1'-pocket spatial arrangement. The comparative analysis of amino acid variations in S1'-pocket enabled us to reveal structural determinants of the Zn-carboxypeptidase primary specificity. The relatively reduced size of the pocket and negative charge of Asp253 are supposed to contribute correspondingly to A- and B-type substrate preferences of carboxypeptidase T endowed with dual primary specificity.